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Junction City, Kansas,
OCTOBER 31--. 1863.

IOII CHIEF JUSTICE OF TOE SCPBEUE COURT,

ROBERT GROZIER.

WIHOMIIIIDIMET!

1 For Bcptesentative,
- N. S. &IL33ERP, of Junction.

For Commissioners,

7VI3. QXTTMI3Y, of Clay County.
D..:M. BARCLAY, of .Ashland.

JAMES IVJLAJSTSFXEIJD, Lyon's Crk
r 1 For Sheriff,

7REO F. MARVIN, of Junction
For Treasurer,

DANIEL airrCHETiTi, of Junction
' For County Clerk,

E. Xi.IiXDSTER, ofAshland.
For Register of Deeds,

"WIM. S. BLAKELY, of Junction.
For Snnreyor,

jJ. C. KENNErr, of Huixiboldt.
' For Asset tor,

T LORENZO GvATES, or Clay.
- For Superintendent of Public Instruction,

"WTVI. TODD, ofJunction.
" Appearances justify suspicion : and when the

safety of a Nation is at stake, suspicion is a just
gruuiiu ui inquiry, ijt'fc US CDICT 1ULO 11 W1U1
candour and decency'." Junius.

t
Our text was written many years ago ; but it

has lost none of its force by age, and is as appli-
cable to the schemes of party politicians
as it was to the appearance of corruption which
existed in the British Ministry of 1769. Appear
ances justify the belief that an effort is being
made to displace and overthrow the true Union
element of this County, and substitute an cle-

ment of opposition to the Administration in its
policy of putting down the rebellion, thus mak-

ing itself a quasi ally of traitors. It is but a
short time since our County was ruled by a cor-

rupt' set of pro slavery demagogues, and the
result is plainly felt in the onerous taxation with
which we are burthencd. By degrees our people
have been throwing off the incubus of pro sla
veryiam, which has weighed them down ; and
the Democratic party of four years ago is politi-
cally dying but, as a dying man grasps at a
straw, it is making one last convulsive effort to
retain the place from "which it is about to be
forever hurled. With its true leaders in the
rebel Army, or wanderers from the face of loyal
men,, without a principle that it dare publicly
sustain, appearances justify the suspicion that the
party is seeking to accomplish by intrigue what
it dare not attempt by an open fight ; and such
a suspicion is a just ground of inquiry. In this
County we have a party organization of loyal
men; in unmistakeable terms they have an-

nounced their devotion to the Union ; they
issued a general call for all loyal men to meet in
convention for the selection of county officers ;

tjey made no distinction in regard to the past
political proclivities of any man they called
upon all, if loyal. Where were these men who
are 'now in opposition to this Union party ? Was
not the Union platform broad enough for them to

island on ? Are their political predelictions so
atrong that they cannot unite with men of oppo-

site political faith in the work of sustaining the
'Government ? Or in their greedy lust for office
are they blind to all principle? That some upon
this Independent ticket are stimulated by a mere
desire for the emoluments of office, no one can
doubt. That others arc endowed by deeper and
more damnable motives there is just ground for
suspicion ; and the former are being made the
tools of the latter. The Copperheads of our
County dare not breathe their sentiments they
are cowed into submission ; but, sullen and
morose, they aro silently working in the interest
of the slave power, hoping to obtain by strategy
the jaccomplishmcnt of Uieir ends. Be not de-
ceived !

. The Elections We have space this week only
to say that the Rebellion has received its final
doom, at the ballot-box- . But a short time 111

be necessary for the weight of these victories to
crush Rebellion and Slavery, and give us Peace.
The Keystone Stnte has endorsed the radical

Btfolavery attitude of the Administration by
.Forty Thousand Majority ; Ohio, 70,000 ; and
Indiana and Iowa have also given majorities.

the soldiers were not allowed
'to vote, bat the following returns, certified to by

officers, is sufficient to justify the
.belief that had they been permitted 7to vote,
iCurtin'a majority would have been Eighty Thou
sand. . ,

OEGIMENTS. CLRTIJf. WOODWARD.

Sixty second, 271 60
Eighty-fourt- 223 57"
Ose hundred and tenth, 156 29
First Reserves, 308 . 7 r

Fifth 310 12
Ninth " 317 8
Tenth " - 37a 9
TreWlh " 300 21
Niatey third, 301 8
Fjftv-rst- . sJSO 28

323 10
186 J

.One'hundred and fifty fifth.
One hundred and fortv-fift-

The Ohio regiments, are worse even than that.
litre is 'a sample: -

28th Regiment Brough 167, Yallandigham.
none.

.,12th Regiment Brough 450, Yallandigham,
none.
"23d Brough 484, Yallandigham none.
lCoJ.. White's Brigade Brough 1250, Yallan-

digham 8.
t j. m-- r
UMlr. John Farrow, living on the Republi-

can, four miles above town; "will in a few days
Jiajre ; large quantity of very fine Lime.'

:" rr: VFresT S;.ow. Thursdoy morning, October 22.
The-- ' weather was rather "severe fcretasle of
wjntcr. ' - I

iSW"1

THE RIGHT OF CLAY COUNTY.

The right of the citizesu of Clay county to a
voice in our county election is tias settled by
the Attorney General:. . i. P .

Hiawatha, Kansas, October 10, 1863.
S. M. Strickles :

Dear Sir I have just this moment- - returned
from Washington, and found your letter of the
10th ult. I reply hurriedly, but satisfactorily to
mself. There can be no question that chapter
twenty-thre- e of Acts of 1863 makes such unor-

ganized counties municipal townships of the
counties to which they are attached for all other
purposes than those contained in the-- " pro iso."

Such specific exemption does not affect the
general rights or liabilities of sucli unorganized
counties, but entitles them to every privilege of
a township, and sul jects them to every liability,
except as exempted in such ' proviso." Resject-fully- ,

- W. W. GUTHRIE, Atfy Gen.
'm m m mi m

TO THE PUBLIC.

Understanding that the men, or party, who
take issue with the Unconditional Union Party
of Uiis county, have placed, or are about to place,
my name upon their ticket as a candidate for the
office of County Commissioner, I take tliis oppor-
tunity of saying that such. action is entirely un-

authorized by me, and has my earnest disappro-

val. I am an Unconditional Union roan, and as
such am a supporter of the present Administra- -

t:on in its efforts to preserve the Government of
our fathers, and I sustain the President in his
Proclamation of Freedom, his suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus, and am in favor of arming
the negroes to fight rebels and traitors. I am

not an office seeker, and do not wish to be placed
upon record as seeking to ride into office upon
the votes of disaffected men and Copperheads :

and I wish it understood that I shall support
the action of the late Union Convention, which
so boldly and plainly enunciated its principles.
As I said before, I wish no office, and as an old
soldier my' highest ambition is to lay down my
life, if need be, in defence of my country.

GEORGE WARE.

HEWS GLEANINGS.

The Commissioners to receive proposals for
the building of a Penitentiary, met on Tues
day, the 13th, at the office of the Secretary of
State, and adjourned to meet at the same place
on Tuesday the 27lh'inst. Record

In regard to the costliness of government
Great Britain takes the lead. Englishmen pay
at the rate of thirteen dollars and twenty-fiv- e

cents per head for being gdverried; the Swiss
pay but one dollar and seventy cents per head
for the same convenience. The French pay a

little more than ten dollars per head, and our
worthy ancestors, the Hollanders, pay without'
grumbling, twelve dollars and a quarter. "

t

The liabilities- - of E. P. Jeffries, the fast
young man who has cut such a dash in Boston,
arc found to figure up to 900,000. He is only
twenty-eigh- t. -

It is beginning to be. a serious question
whether Morris Island is goiHg to, hold our
troops much longer. The tides arc washing
away the bluffs at the south end at the rate of
from fifteen to twenty feet a day. Fifty yards
of beach have disnppcrcd in the sea since
the middle of August. It is probable, however,
that Charleston will "cave in" before-lon-

and give our brac fellows more, comfortable
quarters.

non. F. G. Adams has received the appoint-

ment of Clerk of the'U.'S. District Court, for
the District of Kansas.

The Navy Department has contracted with
Tufts, of Massachusetts, for the construction
of a casemated iron-cla-d of 4,500 tuns burthen.
This is the only vessel yet contracted for under
the advertisement fcr monster iron-clad- s.

Orders have been issned for tho draft" to

commence in Minnesota, Wisconsin and New
Jersey on October 25th. That date falls on
Sunday, but probably the War Department
acts on the proverb that " the better the day
the better the deed."

Within the last two months Jeff. Davis' rebel
incendiaries have set on fire and destroyed 15
first-cla- ss steamboats, valued at three-quarte- rs

of a million of dollars, and caused the loss of
twenty-cight-live- s.

The Navy Department is reported to have in
its possession an original contract between the
Confederate Government and private parties,
for the delhcry of stores at St. George's, Bjer--

muda, thus making an English port the depot
for the rebels.

Letters received at the Agricultural Bureau
from Wisconsin, state it is estimated by good

authority that the wheat crop of that State
will reach thin, year thirty millions of bushels;
of can be spared after
supplying the homo, demand.

A London paper says that Kossuth is now
residing in the environs of Turin. He is in
actual want of the necessaries of life; his
w ifc is in rapid consumption, and he is soured
against the world in a pitiable degree.

The people of Pennsylvania have raised

their Curtin and gone to playing; a startling
American drama, entitled Freemen's Revenge,
or "A Vigorous Prosecution of the War." -

It is remarkable that in " the 'good old col

ony tiniesV' they,h'ad a law! to impbse a fine of
twenty pounds sterling on any one who refused
the office of Governor after being-electe-

d.

Winthrop says in kis "Journal that Mr. Ed-

ward Winslow got off by importunity, having
served Jen years. ' -

California led the' way, Vermont and Maine

echoed back the shout. Now Ohio, Pennsyl-

vania and Ioa strike iu with a grand chorus,

for Liberty and Union, now and forever, one
and inseparable.

Cant. Banks, Provost Marshal, has been re
moved, and Capt. Shannon, of the Enrollment'
lioarj, appointed in his stead, .

The population of Ireland decreased 20 per
cent, between the census of 1841 and that of
1851, and li per cent, wore betwecnihe cen
sua of 1851 and that of 1861,

The third series of bonds, 100,000,000,

is nearly ready for Isaac, and the 'indications
are that they will soon be taken p. Mostef
the work has been done ia the TrMwy

at an important pecuniary saving.

TkrM-HBn4n- ft TJntMawi Mara TalMifan Galled

xe ionowing procmaiuojr nf oeen p--
iioi ntr Kraiinone 1 .nAAH rt

A PROCLAMATION.
By the President of the United States :

1 Where as, JThe fcerin.of serrioeif tipart
of the volunteer forces of the United States
will expire during the coming year, and
whereas, in addition to, the' men, raised by
the present'draft, it is1deerried expetJieht to
call oat 500,000 volunteers
three years or the war, not, however, ex-

ceeding three years : Now, therefore, ,1,
Abraham LincolnPresidenfrof the United
Stated, . and Commander-in-Chie- f of the
army and navy thereof, and' of the militia
of the several States when called into active
service, do issue this my proclamation, call-

ing upon the Governors' of the different
States' to raise .and' have enlisted into the
service of the United States for tbe'varions
companies and regiments in the. field from
their respective States their quota of 500,-00- 0

men.
I farther proclaim that the. volunteers

that are called out and duly enlisted shall
receive pay, premium and bounty, as here
tofore communicated to tho Governors of
the States by the War Department, through
the Provost Marshal Generals by special
letter. I further proclaim that all volun-

teers received under this call as' well as all
others not heretofore credited, shall be duly
credited and deducted from their quotas
established for tho next draft. '

I further proclaim that if any State shall
fail to raise their quota assigned toft by the
War Department, under' this call,- - then a
draft for the deGciency shall be made in the
State or in the District 'of said State for
due proportion of said quota, and the said
draft shall commence on the 5th day 'of
January, 1864. I further proclaim that
nothing m-t- bis proclamation-shal- l interfere
with existing orders, or with those which
may be issued for the present draft in the
States where it-i- s in 'progress," or where it
has not yet been commenced. The quota
of the States and Districts will be assigned
by the War Department through the 'Pro-
vost Marshal's office, due regard being bad
for the men heretofore furnished, whether
by volunteering or drafting, and the re
cruiting will be conducted in accordance
with such instructions as have been or may
bo issued by that Department.

In issuing- - this 'proclamation I address
myself not only to the Governors- - of the
several States, but also to the good and
loyal people thereof, invoking them to lend
theirchecrful and effective aid to the meas-
ure thusadopted, with a view to reinforce
our victorious armies now in the field, and
bearing our military operations to a pros-
perous end, thus closing forever the foun-
tain of sedition and cruel war.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my band, and caused the seal of the United
States tOj bo affixed. Done at 'the'City' ot
Washington this 17th day of October, A.D.,
1863, and .of the Independence of the Uni
ted States the Eighty-eight- h.

By the President :
W. H. Seward, Secretary of States.

,m m

Success Certain. War a Permanent Institution.

Gen. Lane gets off. the following in bis

St. Louis speech :

I auDDoac there is no man within the
sound of my voice who has any doubt lr
the success of the Government in crushing
out the rebellion at an 'early day. I hope
it may be closed at once ) but if it takes as
long as it took England to reduce Wales to
submission, will favor fighting it out.
Immense chcering.J That was only 700

years Renewed cheers.J If it takes as
long to restore this Union as it took "our
fathers to establish it, all the efforts of
every true man should be put forth in sus-
taining the Government in the straggle :

and when the rebellion is crushed we'have,
other little jobs. By that time we shall
have an army of 1,500,000 men, including
the negroes. That is a considerable jarmy.
We will have a navy equal to that of any
two of the strongest powers of the civilized
globe. Then with, this 'force, thV rebellion
crushed, we'll say to France, "The Monroe
dootrine must and shall be vindicated."
We'll say to another power, ,f You served
your execution on us when we were 'sick,
and insulted us, and now, Great Britain, we
throw down the glovo to you, and Canada
is the stake." ' ,

So far as your humble speaker is con-

cerned, ho proposes to make war .a perma-
nent institution until the rebellion is crush-
ed, tho Monroe doctrine vindicated and
Canada won. 4

No douhi in our hearts tec arc not the
doubting party. It is the cowardly Cop-
perhead ; it is the cowardly" rebel' sympa-
thizer that doubts success, but, the Great
Being that rules for his own purposes has
procrastinated this war for no other pur-
pose than that the nation may be' restored,
and restored to free all: fcheersl and he who
attempts to restore this Union' with slavery1,

isj in my, opinion, fighting 'against tho de
cree of the Almighty himself.

A Bebel Dispatch from Barutte'f Franfc

LtscHBURb,-Ya- a Oct. 16. Twenty-seve- n

regiments of Yankee cavalry and mounted
infantry, estimated at '14,000 men, passed
Greenville, Tenn., bound eastward to 'make
a rtid 6rr the Virginia and. Tennessee rail
road, and attack our forcesat llible Ridge,'

. ." -'1 I f "!six mues irora ureenvme. -

On Saturday, ihelOth, our forcM with-

drew to Hudson, Ven miles'.from tireenville.
The enemy hating, succeeded in reaching
our rear, our men fell .back, to- - Zollicofer, j

-- . i . 'v. i i ::. ..,.. t.n;i1
reinforced, advanced Tupon them, .when they,
were withdrawn 'to, JBristol, Our" lofslri
both days' fight was 300 killed and would- -

ed. Our wounded Jell onto the hands of
the eanmr. Three reginaBta eTDMee
reaagader have; been. iOrgaoiaeoV; ftv
nandmPietageef arojouowiDg mc-iian-

"army, :

a m. n.i r,
& T6 ""'""J qjB(. -- rj- -- trf -i

ft MnSAri ru2--i 7r77.7A r m II
ThollowjSf-.dispatc- b dm ke&eciivedi

cavalry division, dated Rogersville, Oct. 10 :
I have to inform you that I have had

three with thefights r enemy --siuee I left
Sequatchie valley, whipping him1yery se-

verely each tim2. The last battle ending
at Farmington, Tenn., where fought

butTtwo bVigadei--

I cut his force in two, scattering a large
sportwnrancT pturiTfour'ieces oT'aftil"
lery, xuuu stanoror cavairy arms ana zw
prisoners, besides the wounded. As I push-

ed on after the enemy immediately, I have
not been able to ascertain the number of
their killed and. wounded, but jt was heavy.
They lay scattered over a distance of. fifteen
miles from this point. Their retreat was a
perfect rout, their men deserting and strag-
gling over t,he country. I pursued them
with great; vigor, but "their horses being
better than mine I was only able to; come
up witb two regiments at bummer (Jccek,
left to detain me. I made a charge ton
them, capturing some 500, and scattering
the remaider in the mountains. J' crossed
the river and found that theyt had all cross
ed at a ford three miles above Sam's ferry.
When they commenced to cross I never
saw 'troops more demoralized. lam satis- -
Ged that their loss in this raid was not less
than 2000. No fears need be entertained of
their making another raid.,

'
(Signed) GEOp Cook, Brig. Gen,
To W. S. Rosecran, Maj. Gen,

Railroad Progress.

Workmen continue to arrive to help push
tne union racinc uauway lorwara toward
the setting sun. We have leen so busy
with looking .after the County Fair his
wcok, tuas it nas peen lmpossioie tor us to
go out upon tho lino of the road,- - but we
learn from Captain .Hobinsou that fifteen
miles are completed and rea'dy for the ties.
Nearly ten thousandths are delivered al
ready, and with the hands the contractors
mu uave in it iuw u&yN, ;uey propose 10

deliver a thousand a day, and more if ne
cessarv. 3

. . -

This looks very much as if the railroad
was tq be' built in time for ua to Tide, to
Lawrence on the first of Jaauary.

A large 'quantity of iron has been shipped
ana ,wm soon be nere, the locomotive and
cars will not be far behind, and almost be
fore we know it the shrill whistle of the
engine will be heard, and wny goes the
first tram up the Kaw valley. All aboard !

Wyandotl Gazette. '
. - L

From the Army of the Potomac.

A mass of rumors and reports from Vir-
ginia appear as follows: Lee has
largely more troops than Meade, and had a
position too strong to' be attacked. About a
week ago there were signs thatXoe intend-
ed to make his usual attempt upon Meade'p
right flank. and rear, and Meado immediatel-
y- fell back' to position north of the Rap-
pahannock, so as to .keep himself between
Lee's troops and .Washington. During the
11th and-12t-

h the progress of Meade's
movement was masked, nod Le'eY- - at the
same time checked, by some, brilliant cav-

alry operations by Kilpatrick, Gregg, Bu-fo- rd

and Pleasanton ; and both armies are
apparently now maneuvering such close
proximity that a battlo may take place any
day.

Washington, Oct. 18. Throughout
the whole day there have prevailed rumors
that' tho rebel army crossed the Potomac
and was marching- - on Washington. ,Tbc
frequency of such orders caused them to
be disbelieved, but there serious reasons to
believe that Leo, with an augmented force,
is moving' in that direction, and a battle
may be expected within 24 hours, but no
apprehensions are entertained as to the

' ' 'result,
r Later. Information from the Army of
the 'Potomac ik to the effect that
reports came in "from our cavalry yesterday
evening that the enemy had massed a force
at Manassas.. There were vague reports
that the enemy were straitened for supplies,
and having signally failed to secure them
from7 Meade',' has again lurried his attention
and face towards the Shenandoah Valley
and. to outposts on tho Baltimore and Ohio

" 'Raifroad.'
Rebel infantry pickets made their ap-

pearance last night in the viciuity of Chan-tolle- y,

which indicates the presence of a
heavy rebel forcc'in tb2ryicinity, but Geri.
Sedgwick drove them back to Frying Pan1

trom nis trout.
Later information, up to noon

says our cavalry reconnoissance went'out as
far as one mile frdm BristonV Station, and
found nothing bnt a few rebel scouts.

Rumors continue to "multiply to the
effect a.rebel column was moving towards
Point of Rocks or Harper's Ferry, but af-

ter careful inquiry by private parties, no
information has been obtained to confirm
these reports.1

The following dispatch dated Clarksburg,
V.,fOci 17th, was received at the head;
quarters:of the-arm- y y :

'Gen. Sullivan reports that his scouts from
Martinsbnrg yesterday Encountered a de-

tachment of Gilmore's rebel cavalry-- land
captured the-' whole force, 39 in number,
with horses, equipments &e:

It would seem 'that a general en
gagement is consideredprobable from the
fact that .the armyf surgeons have received
orders to holdthemsekes in readiness to
prdcee'd'to the"army. "' '
''OctSO.-i-T- t is 'ribw definifely settled

that the' rebel 3 'are falling back towards the'
Rapid, andV OTHray 'offer them Wttje-b-y

advancing. It ' ' l ' '
lKb ,'i5 ft mm r, ' ; , ;,

Oxveea water isxonrins ito use aa a ee- -'

dicKagent' to, improve thc.condition tof, the
blood! Itis substituted 'for carbonic acid, in
tlfewlwy.'t ;' 1

" '" ''""J,
Yale Collemhs"613 'students' this falL of

whbm 100 are rfeiuors, 102 jVmiort,"122 sopho-
mores,- 13?' freshmen,' Salheblogieal, 28 taw,
39 medical and 55 scientific. -

? Ge. BtaneMfyed-fc-
y Om,MiI ,

GaeralOrdfw,NollaO .
1 IlEArJtfRS DlP'KOfiMlgSWJB ,

i- - sLovn? Oct. 101863. f --

Brigadier General P. B. Sanburn having
Tepb'rted at these Headquarters, in compli
ance wuu oracre iroor tnoenerat
will lepair without' detay to Springfield,
Mo., and relieve Brigadier General John
.McNeil, in command of the Department of

BTIrS&iBjifiadier Qeneral
McNeil will repair to Fort Smith,' Ark.,
and relieve Major General James G--. Blunt,
inf command of the Department of the
Frontier. On being relieved, Major Gen-
eral Blunt will repair to Leavenworth City;
Kansas,' and oh his arrival at that "place
will refjqrt by letter to these Headqaartcrs
for further orders.

.The District of the Border is hereby
extended so as to embrace the entire State
of Kansas. Commanding officers at Fort
Scott, and other places in the southern por-
tion of Kansas, will report accordingly to
Brigadier General Ewing.
. By order of Brigadier General Scbfield.

(Signed) O. D. Greenk, '
Asst. Adj, Gen.

m m m

WAUINfiTOM? t)cL 20.
The Government hasofhinl idvfc s from

General 'Burn&ide that his marches and
victories in East Teoncsse? and Southern
Virginia .are eminently satisfactory, and
that in almost every case the rebels have
been whipped and worsted. General Burn-sid- e'

declares that there is not a more loyal
people JUing .than, are found in EastiTen-nesse- e.

r

m

J6?",Bc pure but i o' stern, have moral
excellencies, but don't bristle with tfaemV

General Order No. 3.
HUADQCVBTERS DISTRICT,

X. D., K. 8. M., Junction City, OcUlK.
Captains and subalterns of the several M-

ilitia companies in this District 'will meet as
follows, for the1 purpose of. organizing into
Regiments ,and Battalions and the election, of
Field Officers, viz :

Those in Davis, Dickinson, Saline and Clay
counties, will meet at Junction City, on Satur-
day, Oct. 81st. fThbse in-- Wabaunsee,-Potta-wattom- ic

and Riiey counties, with the excep-
tion of Fremontitfcwnsfeip in Kiley county, will
meet at Manhattan on Thursday, Nov. 5th,
Those in Marshall, Washington, 'Republic and
Shirley counties, and Fremont! township in
Riley cbnnty, will meet at Marysville on Sat-

urday, Nov.' 7th.
By Order of Colonel S. M. STRICKLER.

Wm. S. Blakelt, A. Adjutant.

SALINE COUNTS TICKET t
For Representative,

H. WHITLEY.
For County Commissioners, -- '

T.RIORDAN.
h G. SCHIPPEL. "

'' P. CALKINS.
For Sheriff, . ',?-ROBER- T

PARKER, v,'
For Treasurer, - i

RANSOM CALKIN.
- For County Clerk, . ,

R.H: BISHOP.
. For Register of Deeds,

R. HBISHOP.
'For Surveyor-,-,

RANSOM CALKIN.
For Coroner, '

DR. MAKISON.
For Assessor,

ROBERT CRAWFORD.
For Probate Judge,

A. A. MORRISON. .

Dickinson County Union Ticket.
Representative T. F.HERSEY.
Probate Judge O. O. BRIDGES. 1

County Commissioners

SAMUEL RICHARDS, --

M.
"

MULHAGEN, "
,

I JOHNERWIN. x .u , -

Sheriff CHARLES THOMPSON.
Treasurer J. FRED. STAATZ.
Reg'r of Deeds E. W. BRADFIELD.
County.Clerk-rAU- G. RUBIN,
Surveyor T. F.' IIERSEY.
Coroner MICHAEL KELLV.
Assessor UZAli WIHUAMS.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO
E. X. "CIIUROUsl& an Indepen

dent candidate for COUNTY ASSESSOR for
Davis County.

WE AHE AUTHORIZED TON-- V

"nounce F. Z. TAYLOR as an independent
candidate for REPRESEXTA TIVE for Davis
countv. "" 3

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO
JOHN P. WILEY as an indepen-

dent candidate for "Registkb of Dbibs for
Dayis county.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO AN-noun- ce

that A. W. CALLEN, of
Junction City, is a candidate for the 'office of
Sheriff of Davia'connty, t the election in No-
vember next. '

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO
A. Hi CASE as a candidate for the

office of DISTRICT ATTORNETtoTh6&
Judioial District, at theNoTember election, i

'AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEWBnARE K. GILCHRIST, 'of Topeka, is a
caadidne ,for theoffiee.of WSTJilCTAT
TO 'RA'El'Tor. the 3d Judicial Distriet, at Jh?
election in November next. -

r' iFRANKJEULE,

BOOT & m6E MAKER,
Wuhiagtoa Street, Wert.Side, - i

7J n n c ti o City, laaia r. r ""

'Repairing dime on thort.vetkr. Term ZHstk: h '

FRUIJiRBE FOR SAL, f

hm HbscrihrJiaa on. hand FjFTXtTHWs- -'
AND APPLETBJEES.or vKLi.cau.ccn

Varieties, aitweft as a qvMiUtj'f peach, LeemK
Ac., &e , which 'he goffers cheap far cash; or
wiu excaange ior cows, ypuBg, siock or gnu,
at rale "price- d- "'' HIRAM BSAI04 .
Ashland Nurfltry, Davii Co., KaMs- - :c4y

Njmo ,Qkbcrltsment3,

3?lie KpontTer!!N'irsei'v!
PATRONISBrOMENDUSTRY !

COMMElfCBAir ORCHARD THIS SEASON:

The proprietor of the above Nurserr. situat---
ed five miles from Fort Riley, on the Fort
Riley and Fort A'carney Road, s miles du?
west from Ogden, no offers for sale
80,000 Choice and Reliable Trait

r w Treeer! -

Consisting of Apples; Tears, Peaches and
Cherries : also.Chestnut a and a larco collec
tion of grape vines and small fruits black'
berries, strawberries, currants, gooseberries,
and rhubarb' andrBh'rabbery; roses, peonies,
tulips, snow balls, lilacs., dowering quince and
honeysuckles; Lomhardy poplar, maple and
locust trees; all ot wmaa. i wilt seit a

rateSj or exchange-- far young stock
at fair prices:

Ihree year old Apples, tea dollars per hun-
dred, forty-seve- n dollars for 500, ninety dol-
lars per 1000; large, for imracdSae- - bearing,
fifteen dollars per 100, seventy dollars per 5C0,
one hundred and thirty-fiv-e dollars per 1000.
Peaches, seedling, two and three years old,,
four dollars per 100. nineteen dollars, per o00y
thirty-fiv- e dollars per R00; choice-lmdiled- , tent
dollars 100, IWh, Cherries and Chestniita
'lb to 50 cents each. Grapes: Delaware, fivo-yea-

old. transplanted and i.3f
three years, 1.25; two years. 1; lajcrs,25-too-

cents; Concord, 2) cents to 1.00; Cataw-
ba, Isabella, ldon, from 20 to 33 cents ; Frank
lin, Diana, Northern Muscadine, Harford Pro-
lific, 50 fo 73 cents, Blackberries, Lawton, SI
per dozen. Currants and- - Gooseberries 13.
cents eacht Strawberries from 25 to 40 cents
a dozen. Rhubarb from 10 to 23 cents each.
Ecrything else in proportion.

Having for a long time been connected with
the well known nursery and extensive test
orchard of Cutler itSons, of Western Illinois,
I was enabled to select all the best tested
Western varieties, which fact is worthy tho
notico of all men. Communications promptly
answered. Stamps for return mail never re-

fused. Address SAMUEL CUTTER, l
nlvil) Fort Riley, Davis Co , Kansas.

PROPOSALS for CORK!
Sealed proposals will be received at this

Office until TUESDAY, the 27th day of Octo-
ber, 1803, for the delivery at the Government
cribs at Fort Riley, Kansas, of

8 000 BUSHELS OF CORN f
Five Thousand Bushels to be Corn in the Ear,,
and the balance, Three Thousand Bushels, to

l be Shelled and sacked in good strong- gunnies.
inc corn to be rtetivered at such times and

tin such quantities as the Acting Assistant
Quartermaster snail direct ; the whole amount
to be delivered before the 13th day of Decem
ber, lbGrJ.

Bids must bo madeVin duplicate, accompa-
nied with the written guarantee of two re-

sponsible persons, to the effect that the bidder
is able to fulfill the contract in accordanco with
the terms of his proposition, and that should
his proposal bo accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Bids will be considered for the deli-ver- or
the quantity TCquircd in the car, or for the
quantity required in sacks, but no bid will be
received for lcs than the whole amount oC
cither.

Contracts will he made subject to the ap
proval of the Chief Quartermaster of the Dis- -

ti iot of the .Border, the undersigned; reserving
the right to reject aay or all bids.

proposals must be endorsed ".Proposals for
Corn." J. R. mCLURE, 1st Lieut. 1 1th

K. V. &rA. A. Quartermaster
Officcof 'A. A. Q.Tu", Fort Riley,

K.vxa vs, October 14, 1803.
n51-- 2t

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the rs of Dick

insou county, Kansas, that cither? nvysclf or--

depnty will meet them for the collection of tho
Taxes of 18GJ, at the different places and times
as follows, it:

At Turkey Creek, n edns'y, November 25th
Lyon's " Thursday, ' 2Gth
Chapman's tl Friday, 27th.
Abilene, Saturday, " 28th

At the usual places of holding elections.
The amount charged on the dollar for State,

county, and other purposes, is as follows, to

Tax 3 mills on the dollar,.
County Tax 10 " .
State School Tax'l mill on the "
Dist. u " 10 " " "

" Road " 3 "' " "
0. Given under my hand at Abilene this 19th
day'qf .October, a. d. 18G3. ,;u JOSIAH JONES, Treas.

By-T- . F. Hekset, Dcpaty.
n51-2- L '

Election Notice.ni-
-

Notice is hereby giv n that on TUESDA ",.

the 3d day of November, A.J). 1863, "there will
be a General Election held at all the different
voting precincts of Davis County, and unor-
ganized counties thereto attached for judicial
purposes, in the State of .Kansas, for the elec-

tion of the following State, District, and Coun
ty officers, it:

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court; -
'
.

District Attorney ; ,
J

Represent alive";
Sheriff ' ' " Jw 4

Coroner; r .
d s jn, .

"Three County, Commissioners -

County Clerk ;
County Treasurer;-
Register of Deeds j
County Surveyor.;
County Assessor.; i
County Superintendent of Public Instruction.

. Given under my hand af office in the City of
Junction this the 0th day of October, A. D.,
1863. " A. W. CALLEN,

n49 . Sheriff.

AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION. --

'S ' 0

ReV-- C. C. MOOEE,
.'tlBtWIONART,

AUn.UJlX'fplIAV'XEE KAXSAS,

je All commuBications relating to tne organs
FzaHon of Sabbath Schools, application for the
purchase or donation of books or papers, funds
to aid the work, etc., will receive careful

beig addressed as abovetr
.Tjabraries-'seloctedaa- all thertpubHcations

oCt&e Soqieiy at Philadelphia Prices.

n. - I v w. D. HOBUBY, . -- ' '
DisirMdcrk of 'Btma&mj

RBAfcESTATB AND-LAN- D AGBNT,
JUNCTION CITY- - 2 - -

Lsid Office, and
AV'iTe atriet attekttoB to payiwt Uxee for

BOH-t-e- Otleaoa.WaaUagtMfcet,
Taylor JpMig opp Ur)JHl9teliX

n8tf ' fi T 'f,tpn n

1I--jam .TGACBeVfr 7.

IJ. z At ,it&SAU At rmt orr ic,


